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A QUARTER CENTURY OF 
QUALITY PANTHER CAMPS!

The Panther Academy is happy to be celebrating its 25th year! Started in 1992 by the 
late Janice Robertson, UPEI Panther Camps were developed to provide quality summer 
and March Break camps for elementary school-aged children.

Rebranded in 2013, today’s Panther Academy continues Momma J’s legacy and is 
dedicated to providing our campers with opportunities for learning in a safe and fun 
environment. While camper safety is our number one concern, we are committed to 
quality programming so that all participants enjoy a quality camp experience.

Under the direction of Panther Academy Coordinator Jonathan Lane, our offerings 
have expanded to now include camps during the school year on professional 
development days and after-school programming. We are proud to partner with 
Canadian Parents for French and UPEI Faculty of Education to offer seven weeks of 

summer camp programming in French.

miSSion Statement: 
We believe that individual and group play through physical activity enhances a child’s 
ability to learn and improve intellectually as well as develop their ability to cooperate, 

learn individual responsibility, and foster caring and sharing relationships.

• Quality curriculum and programming

• Award-winning and highly qualified head instructors

  >> Summer Day Camps:  Academically-qualified instructors 

  >> Varsity Basketball Camp:  UPEI Basketball head coaches and team members

  >> Soccer Development Camp: PEISA and UPEI coaching staff and players

• Low instructor/participant ratios

  >> 1:6 for Momma J’s and Pre-school Camps

  >> 1:7 for Mini-U, Creative, French, and Culinary Camps

  >> 1:10 instructor/participant ratio for Fun 'N' Fitness and Sports Camps

  >> Top-notch facilities

• Early/late supervision (7:30 am–5:30 pm)

• Camp t-shirt for only $5!

• Lunch program available Monday to Friday for additional cost

• Free swims at the Bell Aliant Centre included in all programs (except Varsity   

 Basketball camp)



REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
The deadline to register for Panther Academy camps is seven days prior to the start 
date. A minimum of 10 participants is required for each camp program. The Panther 
Academy reserves the right to cancel the camp if numbers are insufficient and to 
restrict capacities within each camp program to ensure an appropriate instructor/

participant ratio is maintained. Drop-ins are possible only when space is available. 

refunD poliCy
Full refunds will be issued if the Panther Academy cancels a camp program. If 
necessary, we will make every effort to cancel seven (7) days prior to the camp start 
date.

If a registrant withdraws from a camp seven (7) or more days before the start date, 
a refund for the cost of the camp less the $50 non-refundable deposit will be issued. 
Refunds will either be issued to the same credit card that was initially used for 
payment or by cheque for cash, cheque, or debit payments. 

If a registrant withdraws from a camp less than seven (7) days before the start date, a 
pro-rated refund less the $50 non-refundable deposit will be issued according to the 
following schedule:

• Tuesday, Wednesday before camp start date: 60% refund

• Thursday, Friday before camp start date: 40% refund

• Saturday, Sunday before camp start date: no refund

Full refunds will be given for medical reasons if a doctor ’s note is provided within 
two weeks of the date of illness. There are no discounts or refunds issued for days or 
portions of the camp not attended. No refunds will be issued when a registrant has 

been asked to leave the camp.

for more information on panther aCaDemy 
regiStration, general information, anD poliCieS 
anD proCeDureS:

Email pantheracademy@upei.ca 

Call Panther Central 902.566.0368

mailto:pantheracademy%40upei.ca?subject=


MOMMA J’s JELLY BEAN GYM 
(Ages 4-6)
DeSigneD SpeCifiCally for ChilDren ageS 4–6, eaCh Camp iS themeD anD 
alSo inCluDeS organizeD play. the CoSt iS $150 per week or $35 per Day.

kangaroo CraftS
Arts and crafts, and painting.

Little Einsteins  
Channel your inner scientist while creating age-appropriate science experiments.

Little Explorers 
Lions and tigers and bears, oh my! Campers will explore nature through crafts 
and games.

Little Jammers  
Create instruments with “up-cycled” materials.

Under the Sea  
Take a dive into the sea with water-themed crafts, activities, and games.

NEW!



Fun 'N' Fitness 
(Entering Grades 1–7)
whether you’re here for a Day or partiCipating 
in the whole week, thiS Camp iS Sure to tire you 
out! CamperS will partiCipate in SportS, organizeD 
gameS, anD outDoor aCtivitieS.  the CoSt iS $150 per 
week or $35 per Day anD runS every week.

................................................................................................................................

SPORTS CAMPS  (entering grades 2–7)
ChooSe between three Different optionS offereD throughout the 
Summer. the CoSt iS $150 per week.

Outdoor Sports
The name says it all. Participate in sports that are played outdoors from ultimate 

frisbee, rugby, soccer, capture the flag, lacrosse, and track & field.

Sports of All Sorts
Learn new skills and try different sports 
including basketball, volleyball, soccer, 

badminton, etc.

Young Olympians
Team up and earn points 
throughout the week to 
earn your gold medals at the 

closing ceremony!



Culinary Camps 
(entering Grades 1–7)
ChooSe from three Different CampS where you Can hone your Culinary 
SkillS anD Create eDible DelightS. the CoSt iS $170 per week.

Junior MasterChef
Under the guidance and supervision of our Camp Counselors campers will 
learn skills and recipes needed to start the journey to becoming a Master 
Chef. Campers will create their own menus/restaurant names for the end-of-
week celebration.

Mission Delicious
Are you aching to start baking? Campers will make and decorate delicious cakes, 
cake pops, and other baked goods.

Tasty Treats
Campers will create nutritious snacks that they’ll be able to make at home! 
Smoothies, fruit dishes, granola, and other healthy snacks are just some of the 
creations campers will make.

NEW!

NEW!



CREATIVE & ARTISTIC 
(entering grades 1–7)
whether it’S muSiC, DanCe, art, or DeSign, our Creative anD artiStiC 
CampS have Something to offer everyone.  bring your imagination anD 
have fun! the CoSt iS $170 per week.

Dance
It doesn’t matter if you are a beginner or an expert, this camp is sure to keep you 
moving. Campers will practice original, choreographed dance routines and will end 
the week with a final performance for parents and other campers.

“DIY” (Design It Yourself) 
Campers will create a variety of keepsakes using natural and recycled materials. 
Painting, scrapbooking, jewelry making, and origami are just some of the skills 
campers will come away with. 

Paint By Yoga
Campers will learn the “art” of Yoga.

Panther Productions
Campers will become producers for the week!  
Photography, film editing, and drama take 
centre stage!

Picasso’s Protégés
Explore the world of art through painting 
and design. Learn about history’s great 
artists, using them as inspiration to 
create your own masterpieces.

NEW!

NEW!



Mini University Camps
(entering Grades 2–7)
theSe CampS Combine aCaDemiC anD phySiCal aCtivity in fun-filleD 
eDuCational programS with Challenging hanDS-on aCtivitieS. the 
CoSt iS $170 per week.

Giz-Bots
This camp offers hands-on opportunity for campers to design and build a variety 
of robots using LEGO NXT Robotic Systems. Campers will work with household 
materials to create bridges, egg drops, and catapults. 

Junior Detectives
A crime has taken place at UPEI. Campers will have to follow the clues and work 
together to solve the case. 

Jurassic Safari
Campers will travel back in time to learn about 
dinosaurs, fossils, and participate in their own dig 
site. You might even get to create your own dinosaur!

Mad Scientists
Campers will love the world of physical sciences. 
This camp includes hands-on experiments and 
putting the scientific method into action.

Maps ‘N’ Mysteries
 X marks the spot for this camp! Campers will make 
their own treasure maps, go on a photo scavenger 
hunt, and learn about geocaching.



LEARN AND PLAY “en français”
(entering grades 1–7)
weekly Summer CampS for CamperS who want to enjoy the Summer 
having fun anD learning in a Completely frenCh environment. the 
CoSt iS $170 per week. Camp(S) D’été pour leS jeuneS De la 1e année à 
la 7e année! le Coût eSt De 170 $ par Semaine.

1-2-3- Let’s Play Music! / 1-2-3, à vos instruments! 
Music, creativity and arts / musique, créativité, arts

Bazinga! / Bazinga!
Science / Science

Bluebeard’s Treasure Hunt / Le trésor de Barb-bleue!
Mystery / Mystère

Crazy Games / La folie des jeux!
Teamwork / Collaboration en équipe

Dinosaur Discovery / Découverte de Dinosaur
Learn about dinosaurs and fossils / apprenez au sujet de dinosaures et fossiles

Discovering the World / À la découverte du monde! 
Exploration, travel / Exploration, voyage

Silence, Action! / Silence, on tourne!
Technology, theater / Technologie, théâtre



VARSITY BASKETBALL 
(ages 8–18)
july 3–7
auguSt 14–18

DeSigneD for playerS to Develop their ShillS anD have fun playing 
baSketball. a typiCal Day involveS DrillS, learning SkillS, anD team 
play—all in a high-performanCe environment. all partiCipantS 
will reCeive a Camp t-Shirt at the enD of the week. the CoSt iS $200 
per week. if you attenD both weekS of Camp, you will reCeive a $50 
DiSCount on the SeConD week.
      

 SOCCER      
 DEVELOPMENT CAMP 
 (ages 8–17)
 july 10–14 

train with pei SoCCer aSSoCiation anD upei CoaChing Staff anD 
playerS. CamperS will work in Skill StationS, Small-SiDeD gameS, anD 
goalkeeper training. 

regiStration information at 

peiSoCCer.Com



2017 SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE
WEEK 0: JUNE 29—30
momma j’S jelly bean gym 
fun 'n' fitneSS

WEEK 1—JULY 3—7
kangaroo CraftS 
fun 'n' fitneSS
outDoor SportS
“Diy” – DeSign it yourSelf 
juraSSiC Safari
SilenCe, aCtion! (fr)

WEEK 2: JULY 10—14
little jammerS 
fun 'n' fitneSS
SportS of all SortS 
piCaSSo’S protégéS 
junior DeteCtiveS 
bazinga! (fr)

WEEK 3: JULY 17—21
little einSteinS
fun 'n' fitneSS
young olympianS 
miSSion DeliCiouS
paint by yoga 
giz-botS
1, 2, 3 let’S play muSiC! (fr)

WEEK 4: JULY 24—28
unDer the Sea 
fun 'n' fitneSS
SportS of all SortS 
junior maSterChef 
DanCe 
maD SCientiStS
bluebearD’S treaSure hunt (fr)

WEEK 5: JULY 31—AUG 4
little eXplorerS 
fun 'n' fitneSS
young olympianS
taSty treatS
panther proDuCtionS 
mapS ‘n’ mySterieS
DinoSaur DiSCovery (fr)

WEEK 6: AUG 7—11
kangaroo CraftS 
fun 'n' fitneSS
SportS of all SortS 
piCaSSo’S protégéS 
juraSSiC Safari
DiSCovering the worlD (fr)

WEEK 7: AUG 14—18
little jammerS 
fun 'n' fitneSS
outDoor SportS
miSSion DeliCiouS 
“Diy” - DeSign it yourSelf 
junior DeteCtiveS 
Crazy gameS (fr)

WEEK 8: AUG 21—25
little einSteinS 
fun 'n' fitneSS
young olympianS 
junior maSterChef 
DanCe 
giz-botS

WEEK 9: AUG 28—SEPT 1
unDer the Sea
fun 'n' fitneSS
outDoor SportS 
panther proDuCtionS
maD SCientiStS

NEW!

NEW!
NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!



for  more  information or to  regiSter

email   pantheraCaDemy@upei.Ca
call Panther central   902.566.0368

Visit   pantheraCaDemy.Capeople  •  excellence  •  impact
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